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popular florin. A Lecture on the pleasureç; living il) erery quarter of tho world, must tlle ehnrflctcr of many of flurtis' ouga
Jf Literature %vould certitinly ho very defici.- tver bc proud te acknowledge :ts ti bllowv praise eof tho Boule. ihey inia.zte
eut içithout sorie reiarks, howevcr hack-' countryiuten. Ilc saîd hce ud net pluse toil t îiliirity IVliî ]usv scties and CI,,,t~
noycd, on tho great national poct of' ulrd d5rb works which have alrcady eccaît- it is Io bc regretwd that tliv wvre cver
Wiiiiaii Sîakspcarc, ivlio is perhaps the icd millions, Ohnd whicli have iiot yet %voit %rritten ; for thlîre van he ujo itîw( illi rh(àt
ver,' greatest of' uninspired wvritt'rs, aînd is hlt their triumiph. lit the p)reÈtoee ol whcn vio is gilded by the band Of' gillts, I
well deserv'ing of' tue profbnndest Study. thoe of kindred bieod, it ivas quite super- lests inueh of' iLs ginsand fi]o
Froin tho vast range and coinprelhonsiveness! (lous t0 recomincnd the îîlougliian peet, oÇffs)t not unifrcquently a. kind of %irtu
of his geninis, hiebas heon c ilied the" *1nyriad Ayrshirc, whose utttiintchiod soîlgs are illz.td thec pooL iivcd ait the prebetit (LýV. ilif
nidcd Shaikspearc." lc is in truth atcvery .ody's incînory, and in tie heurt of ali te ligbit Nïvbitb %vo uow et1j4j., Il.
8plendid author, and stores otf %isdoîu and icvcry tille son of Oid Scotia. For dejlAi of dîlicult, to say uhlat lit iigl-it lInue (ýen.
wit may ho gathered front his fertile pages. ýpathos, tcuderness of feeling, swoetness of ibut une thing is surc-iîe wns one ot' thup
Ntv wrote abolit thirty soveon pînys, almost versification, and power of imiagery, hoe bas wlio readilv yielded %vdten teniiptatii n w5i1a
any one of which would have been suficient fiýw equais and ne superiers ilu any langoagce the way ;althotngl it in:iy ho àllow(d lu
te render bis naine imiinrtul. There is. 0f bis character as a man hie did not îiow chà.rity te plead, tlat lus baeilîv.Iuý
guCiI a grasp of' thouglit in themi that tbey speak. As a fitilen sont of Adam ho hnd hibiyrics vccwi iticti ý%lîen Buriis Wa;, f,;
wiil admit of bcbng read over and over a-ait), Eautuh anl failings, and deariy did lie pný lîimse1f, anid w ould ocrer have seen i121it~
and stili be as fresli and delîghitftil as ever. the penalty of his foilies. Blut we arc to'had the et licou awire ot' ile bullta
Mr. H. stated that ho was aware that many remember that perfection is nlot to, bc eoughlt et' the evil hoc was unconscintibly Ver.
well nîeaniung people hall a prejudice againsî f'or ameng mcii, auJ that there are rspoIS pctn:Iîing. le %Vbo longpcd for und Ftu2 t
the readincgof ali such %orks; but iLt was an) even in the sun. At thie saine Lime lieitbui)Iy ofthe tinte
unfounded one, and arose from their ignor.I would by no imeans be understood ast "W1en men ta menu the Tvrtd o'ex
antiy asseciating thue draiîa wvithf what is attenptiitg tu defend the grievosvieo biaUl riOers b,
low and debasiug. As well migbht we bcjwhich, hoe %vus,alas thc victim. If our hcarts1 must surely ho çuprposed) Ie have ýen 1
averse te ail formas of religion, beceau.qe thereinre v'rried and our imaginiations delighted grea1ter lover et' lus -pecies!
are mauy f:dlsc views alaroad upon the sub- by flho rare excellence of' his poctry, veý Afîer sortie reuuîarks on tlte cnaîr
jeot, and bcauýe theoeutwvard conduet of ougbt aise if we are wise te seek to dcriNec'Nlilton as n pe-ol, aud a I)isý-in, LbI:ne tt
such soots as Jumrs-, Shakers, INormons, instruction front lus life, whicb shows tiltt te ollier great Eg i1 riters-, )Ir. .
and other seous eof nonstrous and ineredible evcu the grcatcst mnds may bc overcoeiuext proceodvd te mnake n !fèw ob'erV3a1u
creed, tends te throw it ltte eontempt. by habits of drunkecnucss, which sooner erion Science arud lite 1,iOastiurcs ff:zî,ù(
Whuie adunittiîig that there are doubuiessilater produce their ruinous effeets upen all this source of' literry ' raification. lniî,
înany bad productions eof this i<ind, manj' vlîo yield toe eu. IVec e cre lie other depart nient. lie s:iid. some uien tira 1(,',
that have a dissipating and immoral ton- f examplc, that of' Burns is sufficeiit, te jîrove plensure, w)'ule otîters are qite at hcae
deney, lte did itet think tîtat tItis coula bc' that undcrstanding alonte %iill iot keep a! Itla isowever a chlaracteristieofe' a S~~
fairly chargea tapon the writiogs eof Shak-'mnan front hein" a drunkard. le knew as imen te desire 1 o h-now the rcu2sons of thua
speare, except by <liose whose bigotry tras a-well as an Temuperance Lecturer c:Ouldjl-letice ltiý funidiiess loi' re!oiui:tý 'c
thinP far more disagrecable ttau anything tiave toid lîli1n-even tbough tat mnan hand i vcrsy, mort, pariiibol:rly when i lu erfvf!Iy
the Bard eof Aven ever wrote. Though noet fn Gough himself, -the 'dire consequenceseducnted. For every uwiy ho nittui tiaei
what may strictiy be caiied a ebrustian poet, fof habits of intoxication,-and yot, witli liis llhr ref are. Evcu alithougu hold:ng '4i
he has little nu bis worksoet wbich any rgt yawide open, ho rau beadloug te deýýtruc-t-!t'cw acres of' ]and, hoe destres 10 cuIttuiý,
minded christian necd b! ashamed. His ion. At te early age of 37, hoe died ; au)dîhc)m ou scieuti'mt principles. [t is hsi-
great talent consisted iu describing man ýit is an uanquestieutable fact, that bis end was oncet oflic le:tdiug féatufes et' the rpm
as he really is-in ali lhi g randeur aud hastened hy addiction te tlie Bottie, iviicb1 'day <hiat liemoc as heen biuouLrli elozet
littlencss-in lits glory anc lu bis shame. 'las queucbied niany a brighit spirit, atîd sent the leve1 of tbe popular uiidersatîiding.
He holds te mirror up te nakure ; and front)1 hem te a prentre grave. Bot i aay ho1rendertrd interestiug and iustiul:tivc;'o dI
the peasant Le the prince, in bis tccmingýsomce pallization te consider the tinte in which claýscs eof rea o Su lut thtus Liw
verses ive beliold every conceivuile variety Burns lived. Tenuperance lîad net, tiinknoicIdgo u.y nion ho vcîy casuly ajuahinost of human character dcscruwcd %vitLh liftsed uoi iii tite streets, bier îueek iliplorîng, Ilow clviit~for itau, iî ttd
the utmost trttfulnpss. There is scarcelý veice, lier be«un ber caructcre e h Astronomny i;hich ig now cite et' the î

feeling or passion that s'vays powerfully'înistrable dcvoîe ofBcln,"tubnî,xe o h coes o topn
the human bicart, whiela is net described bytasto net, litadie not-poiseii is lu the cupuuiud, nio;n'iiý thd <tot diveil on the raDt'

hlma net oniy with the utmuost fidelity, butI -and ruin and ddath miust be ycur final.beundlos>s field Nhich it opens op for
alsein tbcboicestlanguago. .Pride,avaricc, portion !! Burns wvas a nuest sociai sirit ;specuiîions ! IL is truce thŽ toisa.
ambition, hatred, envy, jealousy, as wcll as.and ceuplcd wi:li the proe'uiling custenîs of individuail whn isalogte igntorantt cf
love, colirage, fricndsliip, aflècion,-iu luis tintes te drink deep ai Ille atidnight scienc, niay have hia reverellin" freT
short, aU the emotional parts eof niano's being howi, tbis was the cause eof lis ruin, aud ef? aroused on belieldPig the miduight
are arra 'ycd in living colore, aud graphie many a one besides, who lovcd good corn- besimngle(l iti thousinds ni' tris
relief lu bis fertile page, and deiineated by pzuny and god liquor. In Bura.' ttruc, and stars, as well as the most skilf'ul pitilec
the band of a master, ene wbuo know well et'en muchl ater titan tlmaz, it weuid bave and hoe may, equally witm hlmi be
how te toucli every cerd ia man's besem. beca high treason te refuse a dram, and such a glerlous spectacle te owvil thai
And if it be true that 1, tho preper study of rcgarded as a regular insuit net te take afband that made theru is divinte. but
maDkind is muan," thon iiudeed are tlue writ- liearty glass when it was cffoed yen. But this affords ne arguent whatever 3.M

ilg ef hlm, xvhe has su justly hocu termed fertunatciy tinies have now grcatly charnged thc systematie study of astronomy b>'w
heigipricat et' English literature doser- for the better-the drinhcing usages o? are furnishced additional maif&cstabot5

ving et' a carefuil perusal, iwhicb they will the country are now fast eigdewa-tbe the power, wisdoni, and goedness of
anupiy repay. cause -f lemnperence bas unflurled its tJag. deity, ana by wvbich there, l opened uP

But if Enghand eau boast et'ber William and thousands upon tbousands, warned ia endiess source et' profitable and inater
Shakspcare, Scotland eau aise claim fer ber- Lime, are fiockig around its peacefal refleetien on the wondrous bnrmony Vll
self the houer of producingl, a Poot et standard. reigas tbreugeut, the vast demain Of'
scarcely less genits-our great national The circumàtanco new alluded te, the versai nature. Mr. H. further, under
bard Robert Burns, wbom, ail Seotehmen,lLeturer continued, eil aise account forilhead, recoumended the study of Dit
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